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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Uis Royal Iliglinesa the Prince ef Wales
Visited the United States Squn.chen off South-
Paniton, on the ]2th inst. As bis vieit was
Irivate. he declined te, receive addresses
troni the corporation et that town.

IL is reperted that Farliament wilt be
Prorogued on lUth August.

The Steamer Hibernian front Liverpool for
Quebec, takes eut a party et pioneers, the
advance guard ef a colony which iL is pro-
Poecd te establieh in Mirinesota. Two hun-
dred miles te the North West is a far better
country under the British fiag-the Province
et Manitoba. We ha4,e littie doubt that
the great mass et the colonists will find their
Way thither, before the first winter in Min.
Ilesota is over.

Captain Burton, the celebrated traveller,
bas been appointed te succeed the late
ChasLever (Cornelius O'Dowd et Blackwood)
als British Consul at Trieste.

rhe turret sbip Glatton was tested at
Portland on the 5th. Holes ivere freely
Made in the turret, bigt since ne interference
With its revolution was made the result et
the trial is considered strengly favorable te
the turrec syseen.

The English Privy Council bas issued an
ODrder prohibiting the importation et cattie
rrôni Russian ports, ewing te >the prevalence
of the disease known as thejRhinder-pest.

Precautions have been taken . te prevent
the publication of any transaction connected
With the Geneva Board et Arbitration. The
correspondent et the London Observer says,
thait if the damages awarded comé up te
the A.merican ides co4 what is fa ir, in other
Wotrda, beavy liabilities against England,
then the friendshlp et the American people
Wýill ho assurred, net otberwise-so that
Ifter al Gladstone and' bis*8goveramrent bave
dIragged the honor ef the Empire tbreugh
the naud ~for the paid friendship et the
Yankees.

With the total want ef perception exhibit.
e4 by the English ,people in dealing with
the United States,. they will peraist in calling
t4101e people Arnercans a titie as taise, inap.
Plicable, and unmeaning as the daims et the
n44iid ual front whem the distinotve appela-

ltien of thiis Continent is oaid te be derived,
and deing foui injustice to the vast mass of
people thereof-they are either citizens ef
the -United Sta tes, their legal appellation, or
if a distinctive terni is required, aimply
Yankees.

France mournas over President Thier's
failure in softening the heart ef her con-
queror, or winning back by diplomaatic skill
the advantages gained by the power ef the
sword. The resuit of the late treaty 18 te
prolong the presence ef 50,000 Gernians as
an Arniy of occupation on French soit fer
a year longser, and the distinct declaration
that Shylock, like the Kaiser, will exact the
last pound of flesh.

The Assernbly proposes .te ad.Journ from,
the 4th August te the 15 th Noyember, leav.
ing (wve suppose) the usual vigilance corn-
mittee te watch the President.

IL is said Marshal MacMahon will take up
the scepter ef power, rapidly leaving the
Fresident, se that the mani ef the sword
wiIl supercede the man ef the quili.

The Emperor of Germany bas appointed
three et the law officers ef the Crown te
report upon the cases presented by the
English and American Geverninents in re
lation te the San Juan boundary question.

Spain, atter an atternpt te assassinate
King Amadus, and lodging sorne pistol
shots in his coach herses, appears te have
ail its old enthusiasrn revived by the gallant-
ry of the intended victim. IL is said a large
surn of money was found on the person ef
the would-be assassin, and that severai et
his associates were arrested.

Italy ie jubilant on the escape of the
Spanish. Monarch, who appears te be pepu-
lar at Madrid.

Efforts are said te be making te induce
the Pope te leave Reone. A large estate
bas been offered hi in, the neighbourhood
ef Brussels, but the Cardinals et the 1 talian
party are averse te the moveinent, which is
aaid te originate with the Jesuits. By the
way, with reference te that proscribed order
a curions scorne occurred in the British
lieuse of Cornions, on the 9th must., arising
eut ef a discussion. on the transportation te
England ot sente miaers.tle Frenoci Coin
munista. Sir Robert Peel pu& the question
as te whether the Government intended te
enforce the section et the Roman Catholic
Relief Act, ot 1829, which prevides for the
expulsion from Englani ef ail mernbera of
the Jesuit seciety.

It was certainly an cxtraordinary Juxta-
position, andi the cennecLien between the
followers et Proudhon and Loyalla does not
appear te have been very clearly made üut,
their objecta being se widelv dissinilar, that
it would require Eugene Sue's imaginative
faculties te make their relation apparent
doubtloea; a fit of prescription is ceming on

the governments of Europe, and both or-
ders wilI suifer for it.

Choiera has been doing some rnischief at
St. Petersburg, and has seriously ruffled the
equanimnity of Russian Society. The Gov-
erninent is busy preparing its varions for-
tresses on the Black Sea for a possible con-
tingency whi6h wiIl occur when the proper
timne has been deemned to have arrived.
The British Governrnent hnwe despatched a
Brigadier General, ostensibly to look aftcr
the graves of the soldiers falleni in the Cri-
mean centest, but in reality to look 'out for
what the Russian is doing, or about
doing in that quarter of the world.

There has been terrible floods in Bohe.mi.
The damage done is estimated at nearly
$14,000,000, one of the most fertile districts
in the country havin g been devastated. The
water rose so rapidly that the people, most
of wheîn were in their beds, had no tirne to
escape, and about sevon hundred perished.
Ilundreds of houses, too, were carrieci
away, and railway bridges and embankments
degtroe.ii a remarkable instance of

the mnarch ef imnprovernent, ln the fact that
Prince [lassan, son of the Khedive of Egypt
bas been made L.L.D. by Oxford University,
and India is not slow to follow. A great-
grandson of Tippoo Sahib bas been adrnitted
a member of the English bar during Trinity
term, bis intention being to practise in the
Indian Courts.

.Except the movernen ts of the Presidential
Camnpaign and the accusation of General
Schurz against the President, there is very
littie news of any interest froni, the United
States. The Cuban revolution languishes-
their efforts te keep 1V alive being kept
within due bounds. In Mexico, that tool of
the Yankees, and half-savage Jaurez bas
died o! appoplexy, in tittie to save bis Worth-
les neck froin the hangmnan. 'l'he revolu-
tionists are progressing witb even and rapid
strides on their march of plunder and pilage.
This Is a good opportunity for Ulysses S.
Grant to make a little polbtical capital. le
could safely annex Mexico by proclamna-
tion, and conquer iL after bis re:eleçtion.

The firat Parliament of the Dominion wàs
disselved by proclamation in the Ganada
Gazette, on the 2Ist inst. The election ot'
the first members for the new Parliamnent
carne off at the Capital (Ottawa), on the
24th, when Messrs Currier and Lewis were
elected by acclamation.

News froni Vanceuver's Island speak of
lIndian troubles as haviug occurred there.

Emigration is pouring into Manitoba at a
rapid rate-
D ihe steamer New England from Illalif-,x

teto Portland, went ashore during a dense fok
off E-istport. No lives woro lest.


